
DISASTERS

Further Reports Add to the
Number of Wrccks.

SCHOONERS ARE LOST

Two Meet Their Falo on Dangcrous
Strotch Bttween Currituck and

Hatteras.Thousands Visit tho

Ueach to Scc Grarui Sight.

(Speclal to Tho Tiraes-Dl8patch.)
NORFOLK, VA.. October 12..Tho flrst

news recelved from the Carolina conat
aince the beginnlng of tho hurricane last

night dlspela the liope that tho treachcr-
ous Bhoala between Currituck nnd llat-

tcroa have not clalme-.l their quota of
craft. Two vetsels are known to havo

been loat on thnt stretcii of the coast.

ond furthcr reports aro expected lo brlng
news of more wrecka, ns at thls time

thrco schooners are misslng, togcthcr
Wlth one bargc. Two achooncrs and a

barge, ln ndditiofi to thoso wrcckod be¬

tween Cape Honry nnd Dam Nock, were

lest during Thursday and Frlday.
Tiie crows of the schooners were saved,

but tho barge went down with all hands
aboard.
Tlio tug Buccaneor, Captaln Joseph

Lanc, reports that tho bargc Oraclc
foundercd off Cape Honry, with Captaln
Cookson. lier cook and threo aoamen; all
wbite. Tho n.g saiied from Baltlmore,
towlng tho Oracle. whlch wns coal laden.
Off Hog Ialand the atorm struck nor on

Thursday, and tho bargc wlth her crcw

wont flown. The tug could not approaeh
Uw barge In tho lrlghtful sca running,
and was forcod lo come in hore for safe-
ty. She went to sea to-day, merely to

c'omply with tho insuranco reguln.tlons,
but her captaln saw the barge go down
with her crew.

SCHOONERS LOST.
Observer A. W. Drinkwater, of tho Cur¬

rituck statlon, reached Norfolk to-day
by tho inland route, and reports tho loss
of the schooners Mabel Rose nnd J. YV.
Holden. Tho Mabel Rose. owned by
Messrs. T. C- Llley, Joseph M. Clark and
cthers, left thls clty Wedncsdny after-
noon for Now York, Wlth 405,000 fect of
lumber, from Tunls Mllls, ln Bcrkley,
consigned to tho Wiley Parkcr Compnny,
New York. She passed out the capos
Thursday, and was cuught ln tho atorm
Frlday night off the Eastern Shore of
Virglnin. The vessel was blown down
tho coast, and at 0 o'clock Saturday
morning the Rose becarae water-logged.
lCaptaln Walton, t'ogether with hls fl-ew,
took to the fore rigglng, and thero re-

malned until tho boom broke, compelllng
their retreat. The eiglit men crawled un-

der the after quarter-deck. and there re-

In-.alned lashed all night. Between 4 and
b o'clock Saturday nfternoon the Rose
struck the beach, after havlng previously
¦truck and been blown off agaln. Tho
llfe-savers trled to get a shot lino to tho
vessel. but darkness prevented, nnd the
attempt had to be abandoned until early
Bur.day morning.

WORK OF RESCTJE.
The life-savers had seen the Rose about

2 P. M. Saturday. with her crew in tho
rigging, but she was then two miles out

al sea, and nothing could be done for her.
At i A. M. Sunday the life-savors suc-

ccedexi in shooting a llne acrosB the
wreck. and wilhin elghteen minutes after
the flrst man had been started ashora
frorn the Rose, all eight were on the
btach In safety, though much fatigued
fiom the suffering endured whlle lashed
to the wreck from dark the night be¬
fore.
Those of the Rose were Captain T. Wal¬

ton. of Tuckerton, N. J.; Mate Wilcox, of
New York; Cook -, of Now York;
Willlam Kumpf, passenger; Fra'nk Iver-
Fon, German; Halver Olson. Swedc; Hon¬
ry Dohlstron, German, and Willlam Ash-
burn, composed the crew, who were

bhlpped ln Norfolk.
The schooner Rose and her cargo were

uninsured. and the loss of the vessol will
be total. A largo part of tho lumber can

be saved, and arrangemenUs to this end
were belng made to-day.
It is estlmated that the cargo of lumber

carried by tho schooner Roae from Nor¬
folk was worth moro than JGO.CKl).

TOTAL LOSS.
The three-imvstod tjehooner J. B. Holden,

of Suffolk,' is'ashoro near Palso Cape,
Va., and ls a total loss. Her captain, W.
O. Cranmer, of Suffolk, and her crew
were taken off by the llfe-savers and aro

rafe on tho shore. Tho news of tbe cast-
ing away of the schooner and the savlng
of thoso aboard was recelved liero thls
morning. Tho Holden, which plies be¬
tween Suffolk nnd Now York. saiied from
Norfolk for New York last Wodnesday.
Snc mot wlth the same troublo in tho
Btorm that hefell others of the tleot, nnd
being unable to dear tho beach, was

stranded near False Cape. Sbo was of
410 t.ons reglsior, HS feet long and thlrty-
fetir feet beam. She was bullt at Rook-
land, Malne, In 1SS3. Sho waa heavlly
iaden wlth lumber, and an attempt to
aave at Jeast a portion of her curgo will
bc made.

GRAYI3 FEARS.
Tho ocean-golng tugs accuatomod to

atand off Capo Honry, awalting tho ar-

rival of Baiiimbro-bound achoonera, wern
unable to smnd the storrn outslde, and
camo in here. Thoy rojiort thui tho
schoonern lsabol fllll, Mary ],oc Patton
ond Jennle Thoiaas, bound frnin the
aouth from Baltlmore, aro not accounted
for. Tho wlrea to tiie coast aro down,
and news cannoi be had. but thero is,
thn tug men bcllove, grave reaaon to fear
for tho eafeiy of theso vessela. Captain
Thomas, commandlng tlio schooner llcn-
ry K. Little, whicli camo ln to-day ln
dlstress, ls roported ln tha mnrine diatrlot
ar. saylng that he saw a achooner in a
very dangerous predlcumeiu, und whlcii
aeemed to be ln danger of going on ehore,
JJo tuanuged to keep clcar of tha coast
aj:n rnadf: thla port.

It is regarded a« poaslble that the Glll,
Thomas and Patton mny have mado some

pcit, and the facl hat not yet beon re-

pprted.
GRAND SI'KCTACLE.

Thousanrta ol ylBftora weat to Vlrglnla
lt« .¦¦¦;¦ yesterday to wttnoaa tho awe-
li :-..:>. Blghl of H." OCClin lashed Inio
f'ury by the grirat storm, whlch the llfo
iavors, somo of whom have patrollod tho
hoacli In ''-ll fcon.-. ot weather for twtnty
y, ;sr:, say wa» tlie worat '" tliolr expe-
rier.ce.
Tbe hhll.l at the l.'.i.u'.; -,-..,»; m;¦ :. tlc

iii,.! .-.v.f ii .] he pltli |d nco of Iho
«n:k "f iln .¦. waa to bo
M-, n on ovi .'i¦!. Ai far 04 the ya
could reach thi beaeh wij strawn with
ilii: wreckase o( Ihe two bargoi whlch
f.tiuck Saturday and from whlch tbe
oaptatn and one of hls men wero drownod.
Thi'-e others were rescued, two of them
bv one rnan, W, M. Capps, a llfi
who Iniperlllod i,u> |lf« for tho two cojori]
swiiors, v,i.. n no other help was withln
irib-s of them. Unalaod und alohi. h'p
pulled ihorn from His seethlng waters
ond restored them ... c| u 11 ., h||
h' hltnaelf was cxhausti 'i
Close ln by Sea Tack llfo savlng m:.-

tion what waii lefl ol thi barg. ¦¦

lay at the m< ri V ot the tvuves, golng
tO plccea ;!::.:-. by J.l U TUl UiViUl-

"Especially the

of
Virgitaia."

For Brig'ht's Disease, Albuminuria, Renal
Calculi, Gout, Rheumatisrn and All

Diseases Dependent Upon a

Uric Acid Diathesis.
Samucl O. L. Potter, A. M., M. D. M. R.C. P.,Loj,do., Pro-

/essordfihe Prineiplti and hadite o/Medicim nnd Ointcdl Medtcinein the

CaUegcof PAyticimiS and Surgtoni of San Franauo, OiL, 111 his Hantl-
Rook of'Materia Mcdicn, l'harmacv nnd Tlicrnpcutics," in the "tatloid of

icmedics unilcr the hcad of "Chronlc Brlghfs D soasc," says: " Muiernl

SdSS£ BUEFAuo IithiaWater S^iffi? ¦ X, &a£
r',^!:^ ^£^ rccom"

Gcorqo Halsted Boyland, A. M., M.p.,qfPa>-is, P°fr°f£edJ"
eine, o/fhe FtouUyofjPa'is, in the New Y°>* Mrd,m/Joun,a/, August 22.

1896 sAys: "There is no remedy as nhsolutcly speciflc 111 nll forms of

ttffi";?ui^pWhtSSl'S?B BUFHMfl LnMAW/mER,
Sprinjr No. 2, acconipanled by n milk dict. In nll casca of prcRtiancy, wherc
albumltl is found in the urine, ns latc as the last wcek before confincuicnt, U

this water nnd a milk dict are prescribed; tlie nlbiimin disappenrs rapidly
from the urinc and the paticnt has n positive gunrnntce ngaiust pucrpeial

T. Griswold Comstock, A.M., M.D., ofSt.Louis, Afr.,snyS: "I

Calculi, accompanlctl by Rennl Colic, and always with tlie most satisfactory
.rcsulls. In Ronal Calculi, wherc thcre is an excess of Uric Ac«d, it is

csnecinllv efficacious."
Medlcal testimony which defiea nll irnputation or qucstion inailed to any

Buffmo LsthsaWater ^^^J^St^
PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPR1NGS, VA.

PURCELL, L60D & 00., flgenfs, Riclimond, Va.
tainous surf llcked far up tho alhglo
mnst loft standlng and foll with a shlv-
erlng crash Into tho wrecked hull cease-
lessty. retnoraolosaly, as thnugh lt would
not n.bate its fury wlille ono plank held
to another ln tho doomed craft.
Nothing but pleces of hor wreckage.

whlch strewed the beach for mllcs, could
be scen of the Ocean Belle. Slie was

torn beam from beam bofore she struck
tbe beach.

STEAMERS ALL LATE.
Tho steamer Hamllton, of tiie Old Do-

mininn Stonmship Company, arrived yes¬
terday, twcnty-four hours behlnd her
schedu'.o tlmo She was hchl in port at
Now Y'OTk Frrday night and tlio heavy
sons of Saturday compolled her to lle-to
for ten houra Some of her freight got
loose in tlio blow, and in rolling nronnd
injured two passongors who were below.
Thoy were A. Johnson, of Tarnpa, Fla.,
who had his right leg and collar hone
broken and hls noso Injured; and Alex-
nnder Basi, also of Tanipn, who was

bndly brulsed by contact with a runaway
flour barrol. Another passenger, Mr. A.
R. Hali. was hurt sllghtly.
The Merchants' nnd Mfners' steamer

Glouoester, from Boston, arrived tif-
nlght, fifteen hours late
Tho tugs Gcorge's Creok and Cumber-

lond, of Baltlmore. havo succeeded In
securlng Consolidation Coal Company's
three barges, laft outsldc during tho
gale.

ROUGH PA^SAQES
British Steamer Powhatan Ran Into

Gale Off the Cnpes.
(Speclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

NFAVPORT NEWS. VA.. Oct. 12.The
great storm which- has been raging for
the past four days came to an endearly
thls morning wlth a heavy raln. Tho wlnd
had about played out yesterday, Out It
was not until noon to-day that the s'un
scattered the clouds and mado tho Pen-
insula look chcerful agaln.
Tho British steamship l'owhatan, Cap¬

tain Trlnlck. arrived late yesterday af-
ntrnoon from London nnd tho 'gapta'n
had an interestlng storm story ;to. tell.
Tho vessel reachcd tho capes Frlday; but
the captain was unable to find hls wny
into the b.ay, so he wont to soa agaln and
stayed until tho gale passed over. He
passed ln about noon yesterday.
The German steamshlp Hlspanla, Cap¬

tain Hanaen, .bound from Galveston for
HainbU'g, arrl\-erH yesterday ntternoon
and loadcd bunker coal to-day. The Hls¬
panla encountered a storm soon after
leavlng Galveston and the nran into tho
blg storm just bofore roachlug tho capcs.
The oystermen of the countlos abovo

tho city seem to havo been unusuallly
fortunatb. Thuraday when slgns of a
nor' wcster nppeared, all of the boats
inade for sheltor and as the result, no
dlsasters havo been reportcd.

LARGE BARYTES MILL

Candidatcs Nominated by Both Partics
for All the Oifices.

(Speclal to Tho Tlinos-Dlspatch.)
HONAKER, VA.. October 12..Work ls

belng- pushed on tlio largo mlll of tho
Cllnch Vojloy Bnrytes Company, at thls
placo,. and overythlng will prohnbly bo
ln readlncss for operations wlthln two
wccks. The company ha.i completod Its
railroad to the mines and mlll, a dls-
tanco of tbreo and three-fourtha miies
from Its junctlon wlth Iho Norfolk and
Weatern.
Tho ¦mtil la dcstlned to be one of

ono hundred tona cap.ulty, wlth all mod-
orn Improveme'nta for tho cruahlng and
bleachlng of tlio oro.

In an lntervlow, Mr. E, II. Jonos, pen-
ernl manager of tho company, Informod
Tho Tiinc:.-Dlspatch corrospondent that
when all the macblnery was put ln placo
the' company would bo prepared to
put upon tbe market a auperlor grado of
barytcs on n very exlenslve acnle, owlng
to iho fact that Uiis company holda op-
tiohs upon all tho valuuble. deposlta ln
Russell county.
The Republlcan and Democratic ron-

ventlons havo been held ln thls county.
and candidatcs nonilnaled for tho varloua
county ofllcou und I.cgisUtturn. J. C.
Ciru was agaln nominated a candldate
tor tlio Houao of Dolegatea by tho ljcm-
ccnas, wiillo J. P. Lockliurt la tho can¬
dldate of the Republlcanv,

In tlio county races It will be cloao
wlth tlio varloua candldatea.
Lumber has bocn placed upon tho

ground to bulld an nddltlon to the depot
at this placo. A large ninount of freight
la handled ai tbis atatlon, and tho fao|l«
itlpa for liaudllug lt have long beon in-
adequato.

CONSTIPATION INACTIVg UVER,
>AND WEAK KIDNEYS oro the r.sult
(,f u weak atomach Tben tbe only way
[a provent theao nilmenta la lo atrenglhen
ihe atomach by tuklng HoHlottor'a
sitomach Biiu-iH. Promlnont phyalcluna
alwuya prescrlbe It In cuaca or atornach
troublea. You can therofore rely on lt.
IT POSITIVELY CUREii BELCHINU,
^EARTUURN, INPIQEGTIONi DYlj.
PEPS1A AND MALARIA, FEVER AND
AGUE. TRY IT.

HOSTEYTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS,

Will Sall To-Day for a Fly-
ing Trlp.

C1TY OFFICER ON TRIAL

Canvassed for Funds for a Newsboys'
Home and Then Skipped the Town.

Finance Committee to Bid for

the Sale of Bond$.

(Speclal to The Ttmes-Dlspatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Oct- 12.-Tho

englneer offlcers designatcd by Rear-Ad-
mlral C. AV. Raie, engineor-ln-chlef of

tbe United States Navy, to Inspect and

roport on tho Niclaussc bollers on tho

batlleship Malne arrived at Old Point

yesterday and thls morning went aboard
the vessel, whlch is lying off tlw Caslno

grounds hero.
The ir.pmhei'8 of the board are Captaln

John A. B. Smitii, Lleuteriant-Coimnand"
er Frank H. Balloy and Lieutonant-Com-
mander Wythe M. Parks. Tlw naturo of
the roport will not bo made publlc until
after a thorouglv test of tho Niclausao
bollers ashore.
The Malne loadod coal yesterday from

the colllor. Ixfoanon |ind will eatl to-

morrow on her flylng trlp to Culebra. She
has been at anchor here all durlng tl*
storm and has suffered In no way.

BADLY WANTETJ.
A warrant was issued hero to-day for

tbe Rev. Henry McKnlght, who repre-
sents hlmself to bo the secretary of the
Natlonal Newsboys' Assoclu-tlon, charg-
Irig him wlth- granri larceny. McKnlght haa

diaappeared. He turned up here six weeka
ago, renterl a buildlug and canvassed tho
clty' for funds for tho establlshment of a

loc'.il branch of tho Natlonal Newsboys"

After dlsposlng of a number of tlckets
of admlsslon to a "Wlld West" show,
whlch ho advertlaed extenslvely, Mc¬
Knlght, accordlng to the chargo sworn

out agalnst him. sold all tho furniture ln
Iho building lio had leased and fled with
tho proceods of tho aalo.
Tho owner of tho furnlturo swore out

the warrant for McKnight's arreat.
OFFICER ON TRIAL.

Mr. Mnnroe Morrls, tlio Superlntondent
of Streets, will bo trled to-morrow at
noon by Mayor Mokf on charges of neg-
loct of duty, otc, preforred agaiiwt him
by Clty Englneer Poarae,
The FJmmce Coinmltitec of tLe City

Councll will meet to-morrow to advortiao
for blda on the VA per cent. bonds for
J.iii.OOO, dwhlch will be Issued to pay off
tho old debt on tlio Washlngton Avenue
and Twonty-flflh Street pavlng.

WILL GKT CONNELL.
Chlof-of-Pollco Johnson haa beon notl-

lled by the Trouton (N. J.) authorltlea
that Jorry Connell, who Is wanted hero
on tho chargo of grand larceny, haa been
glven »ix months for larceny and that
a« soon as ho has servod hls time ho
will be turned over to thn local pollcc.
Chestpr Franklln, who was indlctod

with Connell, is ln Jnll and will probably
ho trled durlng the tnrm of the Corpora-
tlon Court, which began to-day.

G0RD0NSV1LLE GAZETTE
GOES INTO NEW HANDS
(Snerlal to Tho Tlrrica-DIspatch.)

(.l(i|(L) NS,il.bK, VA., Oct. 11!..The
tiordonsvlllo Gazetto, pubiished at iius
placo, has recoiltly been sold to Mr, Now-
ton l.oekwood, tho populor young bankor,
Mr, W, \V. Scott, law lil.rt.riiin of ihe

atatii, will edlt tho paper Ivroafter.
.a .-¦¦

PRES1DENT ROOSEVELT
DECL1IMES INVITATION

(Spoclnl to The Tlines-DUpalch.)
NOKKOEK VA., Oct. K'..1'resldent

RpOBOVolt. through Sonator Danlel, to-day
Uecllnod ihn invltution to be prosertt ftt
tho Jametituwu Exposltlon mnss-nieollng
to-nii.rrow evening on nccount of thu
Bherniaii innnumont unvolllng.

J"iiis Kill d Lanior,
(Hpecinl to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)C11AKEUT1E, N. <.\, Oct. 12.-U is

liinhiy probable that the murdor of New-
ton i.aiiiur, tho young Bouth. Curollnlnii
who wiK found by thu roadaldo near thla
elty the nftcriioon of August 2, lidil, w.is
<.oiniiiliti.il by Will Jonos, the negro who
was haiigod In Danvllle, Va., last Erlday.
in. confeaaed on the souffold to the tnur-
dcr of a whlto tnan near Charlotte on
thu artornoon ,.f August 8. 1'joi. a wcli-
known tiavellng -inau had u talk wilh
tbe negro Jonos, just before he want loti'H do tii.. 'l'liis gontleman states nosl.Hvely that, ln hla onlulon, Jijios hlllod1 i.UJii.;;-.

THE CRATER
SURVIVOR

One Fourth of tlio Gallant
Band Alivo.

I10NOR MEDALS THEIRS

Tha Closing of tha Gilficld Centennial
Celcbratlon .Wuth Intercst Among
Whito People.No Ceriificaio

as Yet to Dr. Daniel.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., Oot. l-'.-Tlio re¬

union of the nurvlvors of Mahono's brl-
gndo, wlilch will toke plnco at tiie Crater,
near tlils clty, Novomber flth, ls lbokod
forward to wlth eager nntldlpatton by
thn Confedoratcs Ih thls clty and their
frlfiids. Whllo ln llno on tho field whlch
onco swallowcd up many human bodles,
each pnrtlclpant will be presentcd wlth
a medal of honor.
Elght hundred men wlth Mnhono par-

tlclpntcd Iri tho fight, nnd only one-

fourth of this number is now llvlng.
THE GILFE1LD CKLEBRATION.

The colored people of Potoroburg will
long hold ln pleasant mcmory tlio ccn-
tonnial celebratlon which was liold nt
Gilfield Baptl'st Church (colored) ln thls
clty throughout last week. Tlio celebra¬
tlon was a great suocess, nnd tho well
prepared spceches that wore dcllvercd
and the papors that wcro road cannot
l'all to bonoflt tho many wlio heard
them. Rov. W. M. Moaa preached tho
closing sormon of the occaslon last night.
The whlte people wcrc much Interc'stod

in tho celebratlon, marklng the close
of the one hundred yeara thnt thls church
hns been a powor for good among tho
colored peoplo of Petorsburg.

NO.CERT1FICATE.
Dr. W. B. Daniel has not yet been

nwnrded a certlficate as the nomlneo in
the recent prlmary electlon in Prince
George and Suvry countics, bold to select
a candldate for tho State Lcglslature.
Tho voto of one of the precincts wns

thrown out becauso of some allcgod ir-
rrgularitles. Mr. Young. an Indcpenuont
Republican, will opposo Dr. Daniel.
A largo addltlon is belng mado to tbo

factory of Bland Tobacco Company ln
thls clty. Mr. Benjamln Harrison, a

well known young contractor of Petors¬
burg, ls dolnp: the work.

PYTHIANS AT CHURCH.
Rov. J. R. Doan, pastor of West End

Baptlst Church, last night preached a

speclal sermon on "Fraternal Fellowshlp"
before Eureka and Naomi Lodgos of
Pythlans. who attended in a body, nc¬

companled by tho Petersburg Company
of Unlfonn Rank of Pythlans.
Routlne buslness was transacted at tho

mcetlng of tho Board of Centrnl State
Hospltal to-day. Mr. Jullus Straus. of
Rlchmond, as chairman. State Hospltal
Commissioner Lynn was present at the
meetlng. Contracts for supplles for tho
next qunrter wero awarded.
Mr. W. P. Talmago and famlly, who

havo been vlsitlng relntlvos hero. returned
to their home at Stroudsburg, Pn.. to-day.
The funeral ot- the late Willlam A.

Madlson took place yesterday nfternoon
from Tabb Street" Presbyterfan Church.
The body of the late Mrs. Chappell

reached petersburg yesterday from
Lynchburg, and was burlod ih Blandford
Comotery.
Tho rovival at West Street Church will

contlnuo until Wednesday night. Thero
were two penltents and two converts
last night
Miss Mary Loath, of Rlchmond, who

has beon spending severni days wlth
frlends In Petersburg, returned home
thls evenlbg.
The regular qiiarterly meetlng of the

Petersburg Chambor of Commorco ,will
bo held in A. P. Hill Camp Hall to-
morrow nfternoon at 5 o'clock.
The meetlng of the Baptlst Sunday-

school Association, whlch was to havo
been held yesterday at Matoaca Church,
was postponed on account of the wenther.
The regular weekly meetlng of the

Mcthodlst preacliers was held thls morn¬

ing at Washlngton Street Church. Tho
reports from tho several churches wero

encouragVng.
Mr. L. J. Lesleur and Miss Annle

Clark will be marrled Octobor 22d ln
Washlngton. Tho brido ls tho daughtor
of Mr. John T. Clark and tho groom ls an

employe of tho govcrnment ln thls clty.

Umbrella Mender Run Over.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

GORDONSVILEE, VA., Oct. 12..Whlle
attomptlng lo board a Chesapeake and
Ohlo frelght trnln at thls placo biinday
Thomas O'Connor, an umbrella repnlrer,
was Mirown to the ground. and had hls
left arm bo badly frnctured that it had
to be amputated near tho shoulder, whlch
was done by Dr. J. V7, Scott, of thls place,
nnd Drs, Yvoolfolk and Porter, of Louisa.

a

Bor.ien.Taylor.
(Speclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

WOODSTOf'K, VA.. Oct. 12..Mlss Clara
B. Taylor, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Taylor, of Baltimore, Mrt., and
Mr. Charles '.'. Rorden, of Saumsvllie.
Shennndo.ah county, wero marrlecl bv
Rev. L, Li. Smlth at St. Paul's reotory,
Btrasburg, Balurday nlght.

MAKES BREAD
THAT FATTENS

¦ft

refresh,
cleansefhe

)

headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;
For men, women

;

There is only
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-
fscia! effects

Acts best* on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

Always buy the genuine. ManufacLiired by t*he

itovisville, Ky. S*n Jrancisco^ flewYorkJW.
The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by afl first-class
druggists. The full name of the company.California
Fig Symp Co.. is always printed on the front
of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle.

G

FINE SEASON
FOR OYSTERS

More Llcenses Taken Out and
Fevver Vlolations of

the Law.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcb.)

SUFFOL.K, VA., Oct, 12..Tho oystcr
buslness In Nansemond county promises
better than for a dozen years. Oystcr
Inspector Rops Wllliamson sald to-day, as

he waa raakinjj out lils September ro¬

port, that it was tlio best September that
hus come off slnco hls Incumbency. In¬
spector Wllliamson says that he issued
about 400 llcenses durlng tho last lfi daya
of September, and that lt la a record-
breakor compared wlth any other Septem¬
ber durlng hls Incumbency.
Besides that, Mr. Williamson says thero

have so far been fewer vlolations of tho
law than ho yet has kh'own.
J-lerotofore tho chief vlolntors were

rough culllng and worklng wltbout a 11-
cense. Now thero ls very Httle of oithcr,
Mr. Wllliamson says the quallty of tho

oysters thls season is very good, and
the tongers' prospects aro nceordingly
llne, slnco there is an outlook for good
prlccs.

WIND IN CJ1ARLOTTE

Mr. Eubank Recovers, but Thero is No
Trace of His Assailant.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
KEYSVIDLE, VA., Oct. 12.-Tho wlnd

has been foarful hore, dolng much dain-
at'o t.r eoin nnd fonelnjj, ''.'.o 'vhent and
wlnter oats havo not beon seodod yet,
and it will be lato beforo tho ground
is sutllclently dry to get them in.
The Koysvlllo Plow Works had Its flrst

blast last Friday, und lt was qulto an
event In town to sou plow points and
other castings turned out in porfect or-
der and symotry.
Many new buildings aro golng up In

town, but work on them all has been
delayed on account of tho dlfllculty ln
gettlng lumbor.
With tlio country full of saw-mills, lt

secms almost Imposaiblo to got a aulhclent
supply for tho demand.
Mr, John E5. Eubank, town sorgeant,

who was so badly shot a short tlmo ago
by the negro desperado, Green McAdoo,
W now ».veil enough to walk about. Every
offort haa beon mado to locato the ae-
gro, but no traces of him can bo found.
Mr. E. H, Joffrcss still contlnuos 111 at

hls homo. Ho has been contlned to hla
bed for over three months.
Tbe candidates for county offloors nro

riulte actlvo as only a fow moro days aro
lpft ln which to do their work. Most In-
lorcst centers in tho olllco of sheriff,
treasurer nnd Commonwenlth's nttorney,
For sheriff. tho present Incumhont, Mr.
JaiiHw Ii. Price, is a caiulitlalo, und hlB
opponent ls Mr. Charles A. Osborne, of
Koysvlllo. Mr. E, F. Daniel, tho presont
treasurer, will bo opposod by Mr. Goorgo
B. Ruasell, of Drako'a Branoh. Judgo
Boylitn flreon, of Drako's Branch. Is mot-
ing a wnrm flght ngalnat tho prosont
(Jomrnonwcalth attornoy, Mr. Thomaa E.
Watklns.

o ¦.

CRAWFORD NOJYIINATED

Louiaa Republlcati3 Declcle to Have No
Ticket.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LOUISA, VA., Oct. 12..Robort A. Craw-

fonl got tho nominatlon for tho Houao of
Dalogates ln Suturday'u Democratic prl¬
mary by a luKidsomo majorlty.

It was thought tho Ropubllcuns would
put up candidates for tho vnrlous urtlcoa
to-day, but at n meetlng of that party
lt wiib deoraod best not to do so, und thoy
ulso docllned to rocomtnend the'aupport
of any of tlio candidates In tho Held, loav-
Ing that to the norsonal cholco of all
Kepulillcnns.
Thero was n. largo crowd out at court.

but nolhlng of great importnnco occurred.

F1SH HOUSE BURNS

Wachapraguo Quarantined on Accotint
of Diplithoria.

(Siiocial lo Tho Tlmos-Dlspntch.)
BELLE HAVEN. VA., Oct. 13..The

fish factorv at llarbortoa w«s destroyed
bv firo a fow ntghts ngo. .

'Many case.s ot dlphthona prevall In up-
per Accomac. In Wucliaproaguo clghteen
oaaes aro known, and the town has boen
Quuruntined to proyeot Ita sproad.ng,

Drug Sturo R l.b d.
(Speola) to Tlio Tlmes-Dlapatch.)

ORANG10, VA. Oct. U'.-Thlovos en-

tored thl'PUgh a Blde wlndow of Dr. Rlck-
etts' drtig storo last night, broka oi.on
tim cuoli ilravvor and took uut what
changu was left ln lt Saturday nlgln,
v/iiloh. ainvuntod to about J5 or *G.

? V 4Points ,

About a

TIMES-DISPATCH
WANT AD.

1st.
The Comma denotes the

pause between the insertion
of your Ad. and the fulfill-
ment of your wants.

2nd.
The Period denotes the

full stop to your wants after
usinga Times-Dispatch "Want
Ad.

3rd.
The Exclamation denotes

your surprise at the results
of one Times-Dispatch Want
Ad.

4th.
The Interrogation asks

you why you didn't do
it before.

HORSE-SHOW VjSITORS
Are Invlted to See Our Large Display of

Vidorias, Depoi Rockaways,
Runabouts, Surreys,

i Traps, Buggies.
D Bosher's Sons,
15 South Ninfh Sfreef.

REPAIRINQ AND REPAINTING.

HIGH GRADE

BOYS'BICYCLES.
New, $15.00, S 18.00 and $20.00.
Second Hand, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50.
GoodTires, $1.50. <

e. A. BLENNER,
Aufomobiles, Bicycles and Machinery,

310 N. FIFTH STREET. 'PH0HE 888.

brides can be fotind at our stores. We are now occupying
the attractive store, No. 1409 East Main Street, in addition to

our old stand, which gives us space to show a more complcte
etock than ev'cr. We have many new designs and patterns in - \
Paurlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Brass and IronBeds,

Dining-Room, Kitchen and Hall Furniture,
Bedding, Floor Coverings,

Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters for Wood, Coal or Oi!.
DEAL WITII US ANU SAVB MONEY.

low ijONES BROS. & CO.
PriceS 1400 and 1400 EAST MAIN STREET.

Liberal
Terms.


